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trIte International Contcst Thus Far
Whether the ncrlesj of rncoii between thu

Valkyrie and the Defender Ih1continue
1 after the unfortunate Ilcl yesterday
3 nntl iiliiill lho punned to n mutually untlsfue
I tory conclusion now dependIs wholly upon
t thu disposition of the chftllcnger tpress
I any further the test of the comparative

abilities of the two yachts
I Lord DUNItAVFNfl letter protesting

II

I against tho conditions under which two
race have been willed and a third race at-
tempted

¬

wits lu one sense unanswerable
Tlio conditions of which he complains un¬j questionably exist and tthe dlsvantKof both competitors The justice
DUNliAVENs complaint was fully admitted-
by the Cup Committee The Intorfercncu of
which ho complains IIs duo to tho ImmenK-
Opopulnr Interest In tho thouvent
partly professional ami mer-
cenary

¬

I Interest which the Captains
of tho excursion boats have in pleasing their
patrols and the practical difficulties of a

I police Jurisdiction exercised on the tumbling
surface of an unstable element The Impor-
tance

¬

of the race as a spectacle counts tliiunilotisly nRRlnst the race a sport and
I both contestants suffer accordingly They

suffer equally except as accident transfers
the big end of disadvantage from the ono tthe other All of this Is undeniable II makes no difference tsay that the protest
conies from tho owner of the boat which had
ben fairly and squarely outsailed in one

k I rnco whereof the result was detrmine solely
I by the respective merits of contestants

It is human nature that tho loser should
tnku the less cheerful view of attendant cir-

cumstances
¬

f
I

The Hegatta Committee seem to have succ-
eeded4 in complying fully with the condi-
tions

¬

Imposed by Lord DUSRAYEN as neces
t enry to his participation in the race set
I down for yesterday Yet he withdrew his

I
I yacht after having manifested no serious

intention of blurting except by selling
i across the line and lie re turned to the upper

I hnrlior without explaining hit reasons
Comment on this extraordinary perform

l I once should breserved in the true spirit of-

II fairness and hospitality until after LordII IKNIUVKNS full explanation shell have
I mel rendered officially tthe authorities twhom it is dleI It will be a memorable misfortune tInternational sport i a contest which

bcftnu 60 auspiciously and so gloriously
for the American representative shall
peter ont In epistolary controversy and
nimithphty for position after the event
Tin ns we havo sid depends entirely upon
Lord DlMtAVfcX

I

I Meanwhile It IIs some satisfaction thave
t
I

Iind the demonstration alreayalorded of
I the Defenders incntestble superiority so
f fnr as tested and we may add thave had-

ee
I an exhibition of the spirit in which the
I
I

American owners and managers of the De-

fender
¬

t I have met the vexatious questions
i1 raised by accidents for which they certainly
i

I went nut responsible

I Dollars and Dollars
Following the had example of their Ohio

brethren the Pennsylvania Democrats
adopted on Wednesday this mangled version

i of the tfntlounl Democratic platform of
II 18tti therelating t currency

l I
Fifth AVu especially reaffirm so muM of the plat

f coin nf thn cit Democratic National Convention as
f called for the use of t oth guM and silver as the stand

arc niriiH of thn country but be dollar unit of coin
I ue nf both metals must bof equal Intrinsic and ex-

changeable value or b adjusted by International
ftgreemcnt or by such safeguards of legislation as
sliall Insure Iho maintenance of the pertly of the tw-
ointasiidi the equal power of everydotlarat all
tlmen tII fie aymnt of drfcfs We bcdtev that such
purlt > cniild not be maintained by the tie coinage of
alivi it tLu ratio of into I end we are therefore opI pocd lo any legislation looking to that end

t XHW the National Democratic platform
reads nslollows anti the equal power of
every dollar at ni times frt the markets and
in the pnymeut debts The omisilon of
tho words in the markets leaves the
door open for tho worst kind of depreciated
currency Any dolnI can be nindo by Con
gnss a legal IItl payment of debts
but only I sound cnn be the equal of
every other dollar In the markets

hThe Iciiiiityiraiua mpiileans nave met
tfit Iissue sq mi rely anti fairly This Is what

I they said two weeks Kll
Vosccept unreservedly the determination enun-

ciated by the Itepiiblliau National Cvnvellol of
IHi bat iC demand the u of both and silver
tno n y u lilt ucli restrictions and under such prov-
isions Ito bo ilDlcrmlnid by legislationas Viii secureI the tnalntenineo of he parity of values of the two

f
Ineials si that the iturctuuilno undI ifeDfxilfnj
Gfllu ItlnrI whether lur gold or papers shall

alt tlirs bo equal
1 Tills cnutrists with tho Pennsylvania

Dpiitxiitlt platform very much to the dis-
advantage

¬

of titti latter awl is highly credit-
able

¬

ti
tI

to tho Pennsylvania Kcpublicuns

t What Do tlio Doctors Say-

ItI wits an astonishing letter to which we
rtnvu placo the other dny from Mr AUIKI-
ITllrn Vlcr1risltlfnt of tlio MedicoLegal-
Hoclety UK rralllrms the statement mndo

1 by him before the Congress of that body
nnd npiliiitt which no rotest was there of
forctl that 1 plijHlctiin nifty rightfully put
nn end to thu life of I patient suffering un-
der

¬

a malady regarded its Incurable
1 I11t tuft relcail an thine sell by toe at the Con

greS I icrulnly did there stall end her repeat
tit IIn my opinion a IIloal has the moral rUhl to

1 end IImmaii ur brute 10 administering drug
I und r lint crcumilaee above set fortlij anti that

J luie 0 jiAixfcfins ito 1 A lift I

I IrnI st Itr n pliyMclan only humane who relieves one of
S < ascertained fatal and torturing physicalTIt imiiudy oIondlllou by administering drugs that will

1 nd ilife palnlrsjd-
yWhenI we flrbt printed this extraordinary

C1f etiiloinent of Mr IlACH lu THE SUN we
11 took occasIon to say that poisoning U A

tt crime nnil thiit any ono who may be guilty
uf it Ix liable to arrest ami punishment as n
criiiilnil To this Mr DACH makes the

I 111111 i uply Itlint it Is criminal merely

II IIC tliit lmuuace of tho statute bo d-
tcliniI it ti IK Vn sliuiiltl think that no
fin i Ittf tUcInmtion than that of the statute
oiijlt to W neilfd fur the prevention of an
uulawiuluct the pcrintratlouof vthlchMr

C

DAcllnformlc the Congress ho had knowl ¬

IIo Mil again assures tho public

thru h Ti Hex thnt he has
Another utterance of Mr HACII In this
Wdo not alnays find the qulntessene of morality

In our criminal lansi nor should we look to pro
hllilllve statutes alone for a comprehensive standard
of moral tlhe-

NIerthell we must remind Mr DACIt
that our criminal laws nro potent antI op
fMtlvo antI are designed to lhO enforced1

against every man twhom their terms are
applicable

Tho opinions of Mr IAcllpn questions
In moralltynud In no ¬

tice hit tho allegation nrndo by him as
VicePresident of the MedicoLegal Society
that ho known that physicians wilfully
put nn eli tthe life of patients by tho ad-

ministration
¬

of poisonous drugs as 1 nians
of relief from suffering Is surely worthy of
the prompt attention of the medical faculty
and the officers of the law It Is hard to
understand why ho was not called to ac-

count
¬

by some or the members of the Con-

gress
¬

If his allegation wore believed It
would alarm the community

requested Mr BAcH to furnish us with
some specific Information uponthe subject
about which he spoke so glibly when before
the Congress Instead of doing that he
has offered us an argument In support of
his opinion that It Is morally right tper ¬

petrate a statutory crime I

Vie desire him to send us the names of
some of the felons whom he says ho knows
He has publicly made a disquieting charge-
the truth of which he declared to bo within
his own knowledge He cannot escape from
the responsibility which he lute thus taken
upon himself

We feel sure that all honorable physicians
will Indignantly repel tho cruel accusation
which Mr BACH In his olllolal capacity has
brought against the medical profession H-

is a false anti Infamous accusation that any
member of tho profession would wilfully-
kill by poison or otherwise any one who
may have intrusted his life t tile pro-
fessional

¬

care

Tho Men Via Did IThere great rejoicing In town among tho
Republican friends and partisans of the Hon
T COLLIEII PLATT They are elated athey
certainlyI have reason to bover the victory
achieved by theta in the primaries of Tues
day when they captured threequarters of
the district delegates to tho Itepubllcan
nominating Convention The STltoxn-
BROOKFIELPUnlon League Republicans
had on their side In the battle against tho
friends of the Tloga Senator the extensive
patronage of nearly all the city departments
the active cooperation of the nonpartisan
police abundant financial aid from the anti
PIATT Republican subscription contribu-
tors

¬

and no dearth of active and alert dis ¬

trict workers Notwlthstandlnl these ad ¬

vantages the PLAT mel triumphed by a
big majority anti PLAT is receiving the
congratulations of those who less than a
week ago were denouncing bossism and ex-
ulting

¬

in the prospect of his overthrow
Among politicians familiar with existing

conditions In this city a good share of the
praise for the PLATvictory at the Repub-
lican

¬

primaries on Tuesday night Is thought-
to belong fairly JACOB M PATTEKSOX aid
CHARLES I MUURAT two local PLATT
Republicans not generally popular with
earnest partisan Democrats hereabouts
There Is no one who knows anything of

citYpolitics who tail t recall that plen
Interview In the rooms of the Central

National Bank little less than one year ago
between Mr MritKAT then a Republican
Police Commissioner anti Judge PATTER
sos not then as now a Quarantine Commis-
sioner

¬

by appointment of Governor Moit
TON and WILLIAM LYSOXO STRONG then
President of the Central National Bank
ali now Mayor of New York

The details of the little understanding
which afterward turned out t be a com-
plete

¬

misunderstanding between the Re-
publican

¬

candidate for Mayor and the two
representatives of the local Republican or ¬

ganization are publicly known They were
referred t particularly in the communi-
cation

¬

addressed by Police Commissioner
MURRAY to the Mayor In the second week-
of May when Mr MURRAY refused tresign
as Commissioner at the Mayors request
The Issue squarely made at that time by
MURRAY was taken up with many literary
flourishes and historical reminiscences by
Gen KERWIN the other Republican Police
Commissioner In n Juxius letter of his own

the Ohio has divided thet Colonel I Hepublicans York into two hostile
camps or groups ever since Meanwhile
against the obstacles and under the disad-
vantages

¬

we have Indicated the KSAUS of
Republican politics namely CiiAlilKs anti
JAPOH have been working away vigilantly
and energetically I Is now evident that
they have labored successfully

Tho triumph of the antlAdministration
Republicans Is admitted by the defeated
H HOOK FIELD men Iwill Imvenn Important
Influence on Republican State and national
politics In the contest of Tan 17 for tem-
porary

¬

Chairmanship of tho Republican
County Convention flfi votes were east for
Mr LAUTKRIIACH the PLATT candidate 10called and 119 votes for Mr IlltooKriuin his
adversary Later on when the hattie was re-

newed
¬

over the permanent Chairmanship
Mr LAUTFKDACII received 75 votes nntl Mr
BROOK FIELD 14 Now sovcti months Inte-
rthfllspalltIIln larger antI Col STliONn

al1 hil frlelds with nil tho patronage at
their disposal are in tho minority worse
titan they were seven months ago But the
Democracy Is marching on

Tho School Question in DelJhIU
The question whether religion shall IM

taught in the national schools Is now pro-
ducing

¬

an amount of agitation In Belgium
scarcely Interior to that which compelled-
the adoption of the new COlbttltlol The
Radicals ane Socialists w secured an ex-

tension
¬

tho parliamentary franchise
tantamount to universal MI ITrage feel
themselves lu danger of being hoist by
their own petard They would not have
demanded the electoral reform could they
have foreseen that It would give the Catho-
lics

¬

a seemingly unshakable hold upon
power and that this power would he forth-
with applied to the subversion of the pres-
ent

¬

system of undenominational education
I Whcllehlll hud a morurcbtrlcted ran-

ch
¬

I be thnl any other European country
possessing parliamentary institutions the
Liberals under their welklowl hatler
M PitrKKOkiiAN took the largest
share In shaping the national legislation
It was they who In 1871 repuelltlll the old
order of things under religion was
taught In l schools and substituted1 thin
arrangement fctlll in force whereby educa-
tion U freo and u iltleiiIiiI hilt iotiiil although
religion Instruction may bu Imparted tu
particular pupils nt tlm choice and liy Vi-
tdesireif their parents In this ns lu many I

other matters MI rnluhOllliAS advo-
cated

¬

letting wellI euougii alone but Ithu
Radicals mid SocialUts ii uliiuu to der

the Catholics of the chance of even an oc-

casional accession tpower Insisted aI18t
the Ivlcof the veteran Liberal Upon II
serting the now Constitution nn electoral
provision which IIs as we have said prno-
tlcnlly equivalent tuniversal suffrage In
the subsequent general election the out-
come

¬

of which was the present Chamber of
Deputies the Catholics demonstrated that
they constitute a great majority of the
electorate Jlhdli now his 1 Catholic
Ministry lIck by n strong majority of the
Chamber first use of their strength
wit to provide by a timely change In the
educatolnlln that time next generation of

recive n Catholic training
The Kducatlou bill prepared by M-

SCHOILAKUT Minister of tho Interior and of
Public Instruction embodies thin minimum-
of Catholic requirements on time subject
The purpose of time measure Is declared tbe t restore to religion In all primary
public schools the place of honor that be-

longs
¬

to It of right and tho means em-

ployed
¬

Is t bo tho placing of tho In ¬

spection of the teachings of religion
and the principles of morality under
the control of tho ministers of the
various falthn This means of course
that wherever Catholics nre now In the ma-

jority
¬

the supervision of time religious teach-
ing

¬

will bo In the hands of priests Liberty-
of conscience IIs safeguarded by u clause em ¬

powering parents who object to the form of
religious Instruction In a given communal
school to have their children exempted
from attendance during tho hours when
religious Instruction is Imparted

This proposed change tn the School law Is
assailed with extrnonlnnrviolence by the
Radicals anti Slclallt They denounce It
as In to a clause of the Bel-
gian Constitution which forbids the legis-
lature

¬

Ito seek t pcnotraU into tho con ¬

sciences of the cltlrens with n view to appre ¬

Intilt their conduct by their adherence to
or that religious faith or by their prof-

ession of none nt nil Al they are ablutsay however on behalf their charge of
unconstitutionality Is that the withdrawal
of a child from the religious class at there
quest of his parent would expose him tbvital tI or eyed with disapprobation by
his teachers antI schoolmates The Catholics
retort that tint spirit of martyrdom cannot
be rife among Belgian free thinkers If such
an infinitesimal pressure their consciences
could counterbalance their desire for the Ir-

religious
¬

training of their children
It Is manifest that the Catholics in Bel-

gium
¬

are simply exercising that absolute
right of the majority t rule in conformity-
with Its views which was so long and loudly
asserted by the Liberals when they were in

That the Education bill will bopIer
passed Is taken for granted by wellinformed
observers What renders the situation pe-

culiarly
¬

Interesting Is the fact that in lid
glum universal suffrage should have made

Catholcmasters of the legislature whereas
reverse result has been remarked In

other Catholic countries as for Instance
France Italy and even Spain

A Populist OfT HIl Perch
The lion THOMAS S PETIT Is the gen-

tleman
¬

who line the fortune or misfortune-
to b the Populist candidate for Governor-
of Kentucky but he differs from any Popu-
list

¬

whom we remember ever to have henof nor do we expect thear again of
in the woebegone and vociferous cohorts of
Populism In opening hU campaign at
Owensborough last week he uttered these
words as surprising In a Populist mouth asnow storms in the dog days

No patriot In 1 tbl broad land has reason to
despair of his country The brightest rIn Its history
IIs about to dawn Advancing civilization under the
benign system of our common schools and other
educational facilities Is doing wonders This IIs the
Oral 3 awithin the enlutof our oatmeal existence
when the people triumphed over the politicians
and the money power In their ought they hue
forced the financial question to the front and demand
a speedy decision In their favor The StilT and Force
bill are things of the past These deceptions must
giveI lao to this living vital Issue that precedes alt
other reforms and which affects the welt being of
every citizen the richest as well as the poorest

The living vital Issue Isof course the
free coinage of sliver at tho infallible and
saving ratio of in to 1 8111 the JonPARKER WATKISS bleel as
firmly as Mr PETTIT or any otblr man In
the Infallibility and saving grace of that
Immortal ratio there Is no cause to follow
tho Populist candidate on that wellbeaten
road The thlnl In him to fill hits listeners
anti the rest the world with wonder Is i

that he doesnt despair of his country Jlbelieves that the brightest era of our i

tory IIs about to dawn Instead of believing
that the thickest era In all history Is shroud-
ing

¬

I

us anti growing darker every Instant
What sort of a Populist Is this t How

can he bo a Populist f What I are not the
rich growingI rIchter anti the poor poorer
seven days lu a week f Is not the monopo-
list

¬

eating diamondback from diamond
plate and jolting about In a chariot of gold
while time Populist farmer Is fain to content
himself with good plain food amid t drive
In a buggy f Do not syndicates anti trusts
feed iipntithe vitals of the penplu f Is not
tho Senate a nest of 111011irel and vipers
nnd the House rvlo tOll of titsm
pampered corporatonl f Is not the IonInns Yf ntI one of the tle t anti

grandest Populist patriots and statesmen
thnt ever lived and at present the loading

CIIlntt for time Populist nomination for
Presidency confined In a loathsome dun

J101 where 1ho sees only persons who come
leo him ROil whcro his eloquent viecannot be heard by reporters moro tblnmost of time time P Is not Labor crushed to

earth by tho recent henrtlsl conduct of
soulless employers In rnlslll Its wages P Is
not the tiller of the still doomed to a life of
misery by the wellattested fact that pay ¬

ing crops do tint ns 1 rule spring up spon-
taneously

¬

P Is not Wall street pursuing Its
old dark way of Iniquity anti combining
with the ltoTllscilllps for tin nholtol of
poverty among cnteuI1 In nKtll the
banking business not the railroad cor-
porations

¬

In the Insolence of their watered
stock wraith refuse to transport for noth-
ing

¬

lu parlor cars tho representatives of op-
position

¬

to the rule of corporations
If

P

tint Jol THOMAS s PKTTIT sees not
these thll how did ho over seo lila way to
a Populist platform He ought to lie weep¬

log nnd walling If he II n true Populist The
whole frame of things should look black nnd
blue to him Cast but an eye through this
oucu broad antI happy land mil see If It
doesnt reek with tentacles octopuses with
or without thu accent on the antepenult
dlvlllb money devils robber barons and
nllortl of queer anti unpleasant things of

water anti thu Populists dream
and nil belt lon blasting the destinies of
millions conspiring against tho welfare of
the people stalking about at noonday
anti raising thunder generally Imay he
said with somo truth tlmt no country w Idch
bus PopulUtN rim rightlyI be conbhletprosperous i and with entire trlth nu
man who i11 willing tto admitI I tthat the conn
try IIs gciiiii tu bu prosperous nut be it Popu-
list

¬

II HOI ali regular stnlulli Popu
llhiu vudk where prosperityi b For 11

p 0 1ca a 4tg

PETTIT to tnlk In the hopeful way he did
was AH unbecoming aIt would be for 1
mourner at a funeral to jump up and dance
n Jig The voice of the 10111t need not
Indeed lw muffled and cnn be so
loud It rattles against the reverberant heav-

ens
¬

but hollow It must b with 1
thick streak of agony In like the
fat on a rich Joint of Iwcft and time owner-
of the voice must feed on woe just as Mayor
BriKixn fIIon tobacco An time country
linn upon the Populists It hns scentedtpee ont wide waving forest of whiskers
soaked with continual tears nnd only here
nmltliereaface which ltkcTKtmYSlvirsox8
lucks its growth of ttlmlblr because the owner
has cnncciitratetl nil hi thought upon isis

teet Hut this titan PKTTITH face ccmn tbe cheerful and natural llrlnl n pleasant
smile nnd not pinched prophecy of
calamity He In no PopulUt Ho Is 1 rank
outsider IIke Gen VAT HARMS he line
hopped oft his platform The Populists of
Kentucky Ihonl demand that he with-
draw

¬

He II too chipper for the business

Mr IlEKRY M STANLEY has arrived In
this country for the pleasure and Instruction of-

a trip mIcros the contoent From whet Is
known of his plans e suspect that 8a mem-
ber

¬

of Parliament he particularly deuces tgainI the better acquaintance with Canada tha-
tponallnlpoton nlTnrtli He will find Canada

Irtlt possibilities whereof the ad-

vance
¬

In and Influence would astonish
the world If her political fortunes were linked
aa closely with ours an nature Intended We
hope he will gain a clear Insight Into the real
needs of her people and that he wilt enjoy her
magnificent mountains Homo of their grandest
apot are to be seen from the railroad

the recent Geographical Congress In Lon-
don

¬

Mr STANLEY saw itttcriticise some state-
ment

¬

that an African traveller had just made
from the platform That gentleman rising tdefend his remarks began UMr STANLEY
his name and his deeds No one can equal him
In a large sense this Is true He has been the
most lauded anti time helL abused of explorer
Hut his severest critics cannot deny that his
great achievement hn placed him hea and
shoulders above all other white men Africa
If we were tsum up STANLEY In a sentence or
two we should say that he rave twothirds of
equatorial Africa ttho worlds knowledge andtItenterprise From the exploration of Vic-
toria

¬

Xranza anr the Congo to dickering with a
pdtchief never failed In anrthDIlafe or
mlU ho ever undertook In Africa the

only man of whom this can justly bsaid The
work be did timers can never be equalled because
the opportunity will never again occur

A few learned teen have said that STANLEY
as an explorer was not sufficiently scientific to
meet their requirements They frlet as the
leading geographer never do pioneer
explorer cannot sit down In some a-
Rt

1111exhaust Its scientific aspects yet his
work Is just nnecessary and Important athat of the scientific student who follows him
The lmit of the wholly virgin field Unit Mr

brought to Unlit are as far apart as
New York and Omaha and most of the work
be did In this vast territory has stood the test
of rigid scrutiny to this day Hsdelineation of
lfiOO miles of the Congo IIs the map of that
river Ills mapping of the Arnwlml the Kwa-
the Mflnl Lakes Leopold II and Matnmba
and of scores of other geographic unlt stlstands He himself dllcovre lulh ¬

western prolongation of Ylclrla Nyanza which
he missed on his Scat visit Ills map of that
great lake has been a little curtailed on the
norlhat and some roast detail like namnn
Oul his been adde but STASIKTS survey Is
still the basis our mapplnl The many ex-

plorers
¬

who have tolowed him have added
much to the geographical ethnological and
natural history detail he suoplled but have
supplanted little Ills contributions to the
literature of Africa far mon voluminous than
those of any other explorer steadily grew from
first tolut In the qualltlesof scientific judgment
anti accuracy and are still the chle lures of
information of the regions

IMr STANLEY Is too sanguine that greatIwill yet come out of Africa as some bI lee his faith In her future has at least a
i matter of slow growth and the result of many
IJ
I years of observation and experience on the
I ground for he travelled tar In Africa before he

came t believe the tropical regions would be
worth eclalmlnl He has long had the fullest
eonhllco wUdlrclewhite enterprises
there will revolt ample hrneltl for the world
anti for Africa herself lie lived to Inspire
nations with his own faith and enthusiasm To
him far more than to anyother one man It Is
due that this fall time British nation will begin
to build 1 railroad from the coast to Central
Africa for which the laPlytllllrly pay
To him most of all It I a new State
hat arisen In tropical Africa whose brief his-
tory

¬

thought not free from blemish Is a wonder-
ful

¬

record of progress and development a State
from which the cruel slaver has just been
driven anti In which the darkest deeds of sav-
agery In universal practice a few years ago are
capital crimes today Alt of STANIKVS story
lilt ahorkomlnl and his blunders as wlalhit-
colossal achievements Is on record
can eulogy augment nor detraction take away
from the that Is his duomet

If Lord DrxKAVFX Is still of the opinion-
that he own tl better ship there Is no doubt
that a terira of races cnn be arranged at once
for I cup of any value he may name with a side
brtof any figure that will please him added
and that the courses vv 111 be laid at any point on
the Atlantic coast Cape Hutterns for Instance

that 1m may choose In order tescape tie ex-
cursion

¬

fleet

It IIs now Htld that the disposition of Eng ¬

land to join with our Government In an Inter ¬

national agreement tor 1110 ucKinicuon 01 float
Ine hulks abandoned on the high seas Is due to
our monthly pilot charts According to lilt
account tho Ilrltlsh Government was disposed-
not to do anything but changed its Ideas when
those churls showed several wrecks not far
from Its own shores In the steamer lanes
Whether thisisI the fact or notI the pilot charts
have been of the create service anti have for
nlshed 1constant stimulus to the International
task of ilearlnu the wean which I now In a
fair way of accomplishment

Kaiser WlLHEUl1 redeemed himself on time
day after isis dUcomllUiro through the forred
march of len VON WALnriimiK by a grand
assault upon the northern army which ho dotested after a prolonged fight This result no
doubt restored his good humor which IIs said to
liars been Impaired by tIme chagrin of time day
before Probably tho defeat of Urn Kaisers
opponents eat a judicious result In every re-
spect and quite us fortunate for VON WAInxn
SKKasfor anyhod

Th < Iunt taye of tb Hummer OlrU
Farewell
A oars farewell

To1I tJgreatness
state

Of hI II-

Tod1
i

be bud-

Tomorow blouoms
Anti then I cut hint down
011111 unolher on be string

myself
I am tt l10<loo
And listing closM
The suinratr campaign
And put a low repairs
Upon nIthrobbing hrnshall risiline bulol
At thi old stud
In town
Now II be winter-
Of my dlonlenHlrtfd all summer
And tint married ccnt-
Aul jel-
IdraibtrbeaeI l

Tbe Ills I Ia e-

Than ta klo sum
I wet of
TbIIIO
Lad Im just ibe unit all Use year round

o t >

SHALL inCRE UK A ItACBt

A Fmrm Proponed fbr n tacit Hen Trial
Between Vxlhjrle sad Defender

To vita Emron or TUB KvsMr To com-

pensate for time dismal fiasco nn the sea Sept
10 and Sept 12 regarding the racing for the
America Cup I stururst the Idea of nicking up
A purse fur saono to 5000 for a Rood lotiit rn o

between Valktrle III and Defender pay front
Bandy Hook ttghtsiiip around thIck Irlund nnil1

return IKMI for boat nnd no nllotvamcs You
may put me down fur fifty dollars K A c

NEW YOIIK Sept 12

A aitonj Annttr THE 110 mI-

A Vetenin Hpori man KxprrsneH llln toe
temul for Sloderts TnclHn end YaehtlnK-

ToftnK EiiiToit or TUB SuvWf After nil
the splnnakcresque splurue time Intfrnntlnnnl
yacht races end In A miserable fizzle The time
wasflxid In stupidity anti the socnlel rrclwere closed In sterility No lonslble man with
a slight knowledge of the whims nf the weather
hereabout would think of snltlnc n rncu be-

tween
¬

gigantic or rather monilrous sloops In
the light rcphvrsnf Heptcmbcr The first fine
was little more than n drift which left tho real
merits tho boats as rnuth nm > story R they
were bforl the start The elOlt tome was lost
by yachtand won by til committee nnd
the third attempt and attempt Is time lroper
term to apply to the timings as they tnndwA5-
a flat failure

Unfortunately for the sake of sport the whole
affair may be summedt up In the single word
contemptible Anti when one considers that the
giant stmons with al their spread of toirgcry
could be beaten down In one hour by an
ordinal catamaran sailed by a little boy the
question naturally arises What do they amounttany way-

llurccss 8the first lo borrow from the Eng
llsh with a deep boat arid an overhang llerrcs
boll came next theablodonlnl centreblrand sticking t narrowness the
overhanir but at time same time IIduclnlsomething original Watson then MidI
oftdefeoter model endeavored to copy Herres
hol and luecedr so wel that It IIs difficult to
detect forgery a mere copyist con
never create anything and time Ideal Yacht Is still
tar at sea The AorIIOlped of Defender and

Inch
Valkyrie

moreIsout knotun hour not one

Dropping for a moment their extraordinary
qualities In windward work which constitute
the whole gain which has been mode In och-
tconUruedlllurlni the Imt twentyfive years
we refuse to believe that two and thrco miles
really make nine for a boat drawing twenty fetof water and carrying seventyfive tons of lead
in her keeL Every old salt hereabout knows
perfectly well that the old schooners Sappho
and Enchantress on a reach certainly not on
the wind could hal the HerreshoffWaUon
monstrosities out

IIs a pity to have to say It but the truth must

btold at all hazards and that truth Is that In
realty we Imvemadcon both side8of time Atlan-
tic

¬

little or no Increase In the speed of our yachts
while we have fallen back deplorably the con-

duct
¬

of our regattas W

Keplle to DlMMIifled Foreigner
To vita KBITOa or Tux Ffx sir In Tuec Sri oSept 101 hoe a partly with disgust principally

with contempt an 01 letter of Mr Jacob bchefTcl
In v bleb be states primarily that an Individual rota
bat nn value In this couitr and limit any person not
citizen bat the seine privilege that any cltlirnmay
bare from Ibusiness IAndplat

That a stranger has 1 rights as a cltlin may
have we owe to our very liberal Constitution but
that an Individual vote basnoraluelsI substantially
denied by our eel election returns several Instances
of wblcb I beg leave to quote In lime Third ConcrcA
district of Illinois LF enl was elected bjr31
plurality Ithe Sixteenth district K EDowning was
elected by 40 plurality John UcKeon Kings county
this btate was elected tithe Legislature by 22 plural-
Ity These raw merely show that a few bigotedforeigners rmi Id hate chanced the entire arty
of thes dlstrUU had they as rullllieuboulhtlrman did and hail they not l 1e

Mr bohelTel aUo aiueru that Lie mouthed Amer
lea mutt draw nn TtireUn countries for art r-

ene flnaict f JU aiit that barring mouej making
by Illegitimate mnniand a few inveitloni cod railroads Wfbehind Luropeann In every nay There
IIs no II IIs not deliI that we arnd ouryoung men to foreign rolle mitch their mItestlonbutany fair minded cervm briber be br an
American or not wouiit roniider that the European
eoutitrles were highly cMllted and lied Ion etalIUhe colleges hro our country wet really firethan dUcovered and that they have hp
rtcnrde for KO man > > tars at their knulf
all our records err new

A lo making money by Illegitimate means thy
reply that can be mel to so nonin lral a I
I1s that tlther Mr hor1 list n u taken advantageI fopportunities t en afforiteil him In lie
Ihlr yeses IIs till poor anti mi feeling sore or If

I wealthy or onl > comparatlnl wrealtb > be
b sfeaklnfr Iron hU own experience He IUI
take lomramrd that TOlM1lluun other people a lio live
In this country toot or will take Illegitimate means
to mete thenich rich

It Is not atked of any foreigner tto east away any
Inherltedlorn for his fatberlJiuI but It lis a ked anil-
eipected that when a foreigner comes to this country
he should not desire ur tog tliat Americans s iimltl
giveI wy to his view son the government or our couutry Tbe gIIIAI l10 slates lust tbegnownotlilimg
Yankee an> body nut satisfied withthis country should go hack where be came from andstay there I tIt not doubted that lImit would be Inmany cases great advantage to us hut one thing lispositive and that IU we ran compel COd have themoral power to compel me dregs of European conntrip whodocomeorerandstaj hero to obey and re-
spect our law-

iItlsof great advantage to our country that thenuml er of foreigners or other who complain of ourvery rotten State of Denmark l < so e takeIt for granted tliit the rtlMMtsfled ones are eitherIgnorant or hypocrlteswhol houtil be pieced on a bar-
ren Island aunt there tie hunted to set up their otvu
corerninent make money Ce legttllnst l as they
chore e anti mat each Individual vote count for morethan It dries here

New You pl 11 I I
To THKRpiTonorTHK StsSir Your correspondent

Jacob Bchcffel makes an atI comparison In deArrlb
tat Tin Sri as the Heine of Now York journalism
Has It never occurred to him that 1 v a < the exercise
of those very qualities that Hsliit iMiskessed In com-
mon with Tile Sis the keen observation the acute
penetration of human motlte the Ingrained hatred
humbug and time wit todcttct expose mind punish
It wlilch drove him 1 exile fiom lluisla

To a man of Heine temperament and convictions
or wall of them not time least of the persecutions
ii hrh followed bll 5 at his havlnKtojoliitlieChunh-
because non ehiiroh member were not toreside in IKrlln IUntil hxsnld Hut IIn rmllllI Tonn < n n U
ut IfelueH rrilI la irmt siulii ma j Udimetteil but iIt
lster > iirnin that PIE hIs as IUsi n gru k nsw miladmire U for lu outspoken and1 mnhul rorlmpI111I dralig is IIIltl men nnilMeaurisiiuldIn Ithe mimi lllielm 11

IIIs not ii url ii vuule to mOttle with Herr Scrrff l
he loullr prefers to lho cii hslalHiut Sue I mill u
IOD liti inture of ourcolliilr llstecjniig hutiipKirteii ibnunctation of IhI oilv KO Ihii ounvlctblmof the big nioutli ts lu miii titles Ito IldadoptedI tuuniry A utah Wo ran nnik iiu statmiiit that thii vote of tlielndl ldiis It of nn valiut
1111lie coniposeit of iitelesit 1AI1 m tieIIet hut Join at man 5u implease hut let hll lll that his refill sIiiOmig itshas mlcctm himI I

Ihi abllllI my tniirllt vir > rolIncllshand IheopiI ortuidiy nf miring It In Tiir >
5t hlrh In wonldn t buve bad IIf be Itt itlmIsnd of hisI rII111n urnful rerullrutluii 1 k >rnov IDUO M 111

Sir Kenned bream Ioem About Nona
tlllUVV

To vnc FDiron OF Tilt MMr Iifiisr ben dim
onstratrd t my satisfaction that time crcailtp faculty
can isi active lit a drtalu whllo tin irltuul farullr-
llssdorttlant A row nUbts aMo I iiituluttlI IHut I ttus-
In a 1101demanding an ek tsslulm if oplnlim ncllo

lii
I I rompoMil verse rikardidnt lii Illume

as a limtterpleie liotn IH to itrj und ilillriinit
1IIrlhll111 Ntnrwhfii 1 wnUi i I i I is III kit
right out Ie and jot that down IIt lvorllipre
serving No suggestion came lo my mind Ili lie
lack of poetry In lime verse tIe mlsutAof teiti i i-

iatsetute lit rh le or I titter roolhhlN Upon u IllS
all these points CIO IIn 1111110111111i driuin
led eiithuslaMii Tho VI 55 ns tulo1

In this palatial vtorld
All things are aatul-
Hviept many kotu in law
Wlio IlL only titer pluliI dI

The point I cannot in tUralaii i lI nliylhls Ill o-

ln anlt sermcd viigoodlii ito o hl motel e imiI si ot-
rticotfulzed at Its rue value vthcn utukc-

J X11 lUllltlMIN KlCMlX-
SSI ltsox AVKMZ V > w YIIIII Ihlt I13

ttl IIn CoiinettUiit
To TUB FPITOII r V Tit MN vir Kif lnllla1111euchre bbo wouldnt pses OIIIII11 t IIWwbeu she hits I amul bent wilt n rev iums 0111

dear beautiful antl uiitbraKfout solllinlrs Ulmitsi time
can timid onus Intuit belt r 1la II ill nhl It tIm ills iw
the question whether slmI Ill or Uldnl I11110will tpass an hour or Itall ufInI > unduvtn 11Iof Ibo Norolon ltivr Kal > trill soon proin that ehm
knowslouiHrtlnjabout tlt inaitir I It
a bad slay fur KJ 1 > whelm imo J111 llto Indute her la stay In lear 1l1IIIIv111Connrteul I
sllll vigorously disputing tIn old quetilou lu ronucct
Iculand let us hopasheiuay continue untilII lsde
elded aiotat T Zmuacux

Ouuuoox Conn Sept 11

W r b L all

JL JEW CEKKAL IX THE ROUTE

Cnn Drake That 1mdnee OntU TTkleh-
TrUsy ve is Volnnble Crop

iYAsiiihlllmM Sept 12A reoort became
timnt In tins South last spring tint a now grain

hud tieen covcrccl anti the Agricultural
Department has since INn collectliiB Informs
thin on thr subject The largest crop scootS
In Imve nppcrtrctl In the IchhbnrhOI of Pithunt> ltti < scll rininty Aln Timers on I

liivvhlnKtmnl > 9 If streams Ithere are qtinntl
ties of mime friI thu thin of which hang Ion Itnc roni ont nf bundips of leaves am

1r11 much like oats It trite tllscoverwl 1 that
cattle Riilnit ilown Into time inno brakes wouk
nit the tasselsI Time jjniln was found t ll-

awpt
lIe

and tarcliy limit Inc as Kuticriil flavor not
utillko outs After this discovery quantities iif
the taint were itnthrrpil and thrrhcd Tho
Irlll was fid to farm animals Horses It Is
1d preferred It to corn or nat Chickens

nnd hugs were alma fed with It and the hogs Lecome lilt un It Ho fa ns IIs known nt present
no attempts unto been mmle to grind It Into
flour nnd make imrt nil but It Is txHcvnl that If
properly Krousil It totild 0miulo Into hrend
tutu

nutrition
pastry which would b both paUtnblo-

nnil
1rof K V Iovtlle who hut charge of time

hutlinrluin nt time Krlctiltural Deiwrttnent
sail that It Hicnieil now lus 1the chief difficulty
In regard to the now cereal was tho unreliability
of Its irrovvth The cnano near IitUboro hoot
Ixcn known to grow tilt years without tassels
of grain Now fnr no apparent cause It pro
ilticcil nn enormous crop Hu thoticht that If
by contlimcil pluntlng und cultivation time cane
rnilld Ibo mudv to nerd with comb regularity
them was no doubt of Its value ns a cereal In
the tI Inns as torn oats und brlehut so
little really known about the
brake Unit nt present It Is a very dlfllcult mattor to tnitkii tiny trrtfeorthy prediction butIts sphere of usefulness 11 appearance
reuN are very much Uke grains except for
their size which Is two or three times greater
Time litttk In atniott an Inch In length and to-re ItiNldoI Is abut 1 half an Inch long

like sonic of the other cereals
becomes dry and ellow but tho seed remains
hnnl cud is very nurreablu to the taste Thi-
hanlnoHS of the wed will prevent It from de
CIlnl as rapidly its some other cerll It has
I very 1111 gcrnilnatliig

Its auto of oats homo people havo
suggested that time cane has been crossed with
tints In the holds and brakes but It Is not blieved at the Agricultural Department
this IIs the case Time grain tics ben kept and
panted In various Il under different condi-
tions

¬

to determine regularity with which
it win proume cropsI II tne crops prove to
be regular tho value of the cane to farmersthroughout tho South will be inestimableMany of tho farms and DlnnUtlons consist oar
tlally of Celia brakes landswhich
It the util IIs found ancln1lnl might ell
be put to valuable uses If crops nearly If notquite o valuable as corn could be gathered
from land heretofore considered almost uselss time Southern farmer would be glad to
welcome the new cereal

In tIme crop near IitUboro so large were the
tasscli that It is said some of the smaller
stalks were bowed to theground One farm-
er

¬
made time ansertlon that one stalk yielded as

much as a peek of grain According to news¬
paper accounts millions of bushels have been
gathered for time farmers soon after the dis-
covery

¬

took advantage of time opportunity andput all of their haunts at work threshing out
tin grain which they have stored upend will
feed to their cattle In time winter

A GREAT FALLIXO Off
City UcTenpen StOOOOO Lee Thas Had

Iteen Computes
then this years budget of receipts and ex-

penses
¬

won made up some months ego In antici ¬

potion of time close of the fiscal year the citys
revenue from various sources other than taxes
wIse estimated nt 3000000 When how ¬

ever the Hoard of Aldermen came to pass upon
the appropriations for the departments and
to provide for them by levying taxation It
was found that the actual receipts for the
jear front ordinary revenues would bo 400
300 less than had been computed

The city officials expected a revenue of S100
000 from time railroad franchises and licensee
Instead of this however the city will get only
FOOOOO Time Sheriffs fees which under
the pre ent low making the Sheriffs office
a salaried one so Into the city treasury with ¬

out deduction fall short as might be expected
under the grotesque administration of K J-

hi Tnin n Time revenue from this source Is
15000 below tIme estimate Time cost of the

Sheriffs ofllce to the people of New York In a
year or nether this year under Tamsen Is

130000 and had the figures of the estimated
revenue been sustained the citys net loss on
this ndmtnltraton of this office would have
boon only S15OOO Actually through the taU ¬

ing ofT nt receipts the loss w ill tx 30000-
Kvery year titers are carried owe into the

Kitiernl unit of the citys revwiuo the un-
expended

¬

balances appropriated to the variousdepartments amounting usually In a year to
about 1101100 Thin year however the gross
amount of such lutlances Is only 222000

Whllo timers lisa been a falling off of city
revenue In the branches of public service
nirneil there has been n gain though a small
one In tome other departments The city re-
ceives

¬
In a year about 5UOO from time De-

partment
¬

of Taxes anti A sc9snu nts arising
Intuit the iales of articles belonging to that
deiwirtment and front the work of those pris-
oners

¬
anti others In public Institutions con-

trolled
¬

by the city This year the revenue
will be 5000 In excess uf the sum expended

10000 In all The Department of Public
larks too under the administration of
Imldent David II Klnc Jr has done bet-
ter

¬

than expected nnd Instead of a revenue
front material soul and other ouroes of ito
000 the amount received will bo S43000
The Iublk1 Administrators department too
yields 7500 in few InMcnd of 3000 as
was expected this sum cmnlng from commis-
sions

¬
paid on intestate estates and from un-

claimed
¬

money
It Is generally nsttmed by persons not fa-

miliar
¬

with the complex science uf municipal
bookkeeping that money patti Into city depart-
ments

¬
for llcrnsrn anti prlv Heirs of arlnus sorts

dock rents market rvnt coach licenses
truck llctiikcs tines and premiums nn bonds
wild liv time eittgiteu Into theI treasury as an
olTfct to taxation Hut the fart Is that nearly
nil of time av allnblp Items of current receipts are
tilt cited from tho isrnernl fund as it Is
called to the purpose of the sinking fund
for titer redemption of th city debt as It ma-
tures

¬

and thus It Is that although the actual re-
ceipts

¬
nf tIme tilt fnuii nl vnirres except tax

ntlcui ninimnt to SSIiOOiHlU n jcar only alHiut
SIHIO00 appear upon thus annual buaget

THE HIW OF THE A ILI KB

how the Clnron < u tor Teddy Rooeerelt
Iran Ititrdiumis lanli Zttluna-

iiDOkirriT TIIK lurr
Till ChIP peron nb orreiit to the powers above andtu w ibeturtnt the ltivpbiiautli American Dont

let us have uny Iriull Aiuerlmns ur Ucrman Ameri
cnutThtlfc

I

eiuki our llnocvolt whom strange
to BOi IiKrul Club lu ibm iam liultisl to
llIe itsiflivtllniierI I tnlkir-

Vc hot Ionic tint sutecetei that ever tnlnK-
wis not emit ttJmt with lIlt arty matter of time

intn Now wn hivo tvichfd lie conviction
thatI tho Intuit 1ms itiii clean daft IHe Is prob
ably suliethtmu from meiiliiiiintili i iipcrlnditc
b Inis Illulla epcc h whi h furnishes a now
proof of out tlniir Tin iinn who nn Tutu
iliy uttcioil IIho Hiuls iiunteil nhnv III IliKTalci
Iis tin MIIIO Hnlivliliiil fur vluite enlighten
tnciit IIIHI t l met iimtmm omni natlvinlo wnthniiit 5 i huiv lit II his niifew have be-
ii no tin Uii inn i tfriliiy i e KI time
MilI nixin liu Ilihinil mucus b i l cH ch bcloie a
It1 iisHUH 1 Itoott

I

I

iI I wii lit in luvuI I iirinnii or Irich Aiucrl-
iiii li tlw i tilt t rt Alli I nutt lit Americanauf Itin miilitil t > li vvhhh Site knovn In Una-niiiilrv tn t iicMliiKluii of uH rice bcfuioIhi t TIVOI HiI IrUh IninilKiiititrt iKvan ixiurin Into IliN riPUhlli Till tyjn wn me happyInI eiyi Is tutli rutirvMiutetli nintniuratlvilrfim K clini us MillI ia tlie eimt I Ill poiile nri-

t o ml In fill In tn > limit of ItOil tiltitd i
Tin iill Is nn jilaiu niitMh I f limit tiifiuoiKilllin roniiniinlty us lnn the hle iK < cimforiillii liumUnitlnii nimu till inititr ni moixptilnl ill e iitiiill Ninvneic clot In thisriitiiitryI thiinI ilitM tier In NtW York tittetin yniiul iinton WfMiil lijiiliii 1d theinUliir of nmii tiuioi rllrli npunr toItuutT ilvaiilac IIn opt I itnll Ithrai IIIIIKtime inUiniil AinTlriii nini to iuttii thuvvliiels tC litiio tutu turn thitii Kirk anlTheir Intinti I n 1 IIJIHItlt of tilt inininuallu inSM Mliln inirltiiiliil Itt tit In hi lu
Illlet KiKiMVHt Imimimity taki tho Jol illill lil >
hiiiuMirx H lift cU

Th mil IM rMin thi ini iItt tn llu iclis ri-
IllMlve It

it lid lulnvi Itin rirtl is titi iii ii
Aliiuri in Idiit ntI i hivt mi > liuiucrtuttle i r liriimiil Ann tie

Tills Wllll il I n 1n luiltf ilm U Illllllllv-llppillllllll lit 11 In re IBHi lIi if itI 111 I

liree i UufM tiinii tlni Ilivri tiC ml mitim1 nf
UiTliiinAmuliivii whn jillils hH u tlm
11IXM liii litters tlIiiictiI litte till hiv In-
sitHalu hums uul tito Un iinivt lip ctiion til-
iiiilll II U ilunijil Win this Inn lit te tmil
ihiitlis of ittrs SnU ij lien tv em iltiNinicil nf-
ix iitltu it In tliii in unI ir ailiM u1 lit tlhi as
ted tim Hliiuiln iilnno li i1i Ill if Mntr

Ilow nun h Inn ilium 0 o hcir Ithis fobi 7
Will lint tho Ktiiluu Ht the next Itrllolj riselit hid r lutxlit anil with luillut IIn hand ii use
out this nuiiM n> Hilkin Urmr Int tthuhcaiu of the neftkllus friends of liousnyil-

tIii i

7
roxxiair yoma OFJIEAI zxranxn s4

Luminous paint Is nsed lo light tine car en th tMfrom the Luxembourg toSceaux In Paris
Ito a Itonheur at seventy three U tslniIs1picture representing a flitht between ton
Hoy si 40009 acre Island In the Otknevi lth

famous pillar of rock th Old Man if tiny 3oothigh nt Its northern end Is offered for < tie
i

heat surferlnx was isiisetl durlnit itt tereit p15
itch nnny manceuvres by the regulation Iots Itbeing III Citing anti stiff pslned innnj nf t e setDean Farrars successor asChapliln IIn thn tt tM <
Commons will probably IH hit wintn ussr tin He5
and Hew John Stafford Northcote third ton otf us
Cmi Earl of iiiiieieimth

fsliorseemstobeadrint In the Aunlralinn nsrtnfarm laborers are paid 42K3IO U V n uri
from 07 lo TA cents a week litter f I T5 sillI

choppers f 123 a week
At Alldnrf where ace online In the lenMid ilM

hat was set up In limo market place a niI cii lr nn
statue of William Tell has jut been uuteiied Ihjtj
President of the Swiss Federation

lIon Jaymedc llourlnn time eldent nn nf linn rit
will marry It Is said the chisel aster nt lIttle Klm u
phonso the was Vuen >lerce <tes for the Ht tn mils
before her brother was horn and Is now Iir

Chins civil service Is sllll ahead of our
cent examination there were thirty flte sfl14it1
over HO years of age eighteen of them over his

had been causing examinations all their 1155 Mii

getting anappolntment-
nremerhaven li to have a new million anti s in r>i

dollar dry leek It will be 170 fet Iota f

broad and llWfeet deep and will lie readt lull j
The Herman empire and the city of llremen atil
contribute onehalf the cost

At Avignon the city authorities wish In tear dlvi
the walls nn the river side of the town The itoitt
ment will probably prevent th destruction ut
walls are nested among tbe historical mnnumtiti
under the especial ears of lie nation

Crayland Abbey one of he oldest and mon pf-
cturesque relics of early architecture In EnKlan tistruck by lightning during a sever thunder flora
August The steeple had been only recently reiiont
The need of Immediate repairs Is urgent

Inflnentahas crossed the tropics and Is now
demlc at Singapore and the neighboring Malay fiut
The Malays Eurasians Chinese and Indians barsni
fered even more than the European settlers the drt
rate among them having teen exceptionally high

Giovanni Ifelllnls famousClruumclslonwhlrkha-
eei> for more than a cannery the property of the tsj

of Carlisle has juts been given by the present Earl u
theNational Osllerj Tb picture was taught situ
sale of the property of Phlllpp Egallte Louts hppes father

An epileptic young woman whose eas Is rrnr4
in the lantt seems to have broken the record belle
She haul ft 7ftS rflsttnrt Ohm twentTons davt t
crag of ISa a day and In one day had 330 4
them She was cured with chloral hydrate ant tx
nOde of potassium

A memorial tablet to Condell and Hernia Qs
prompter of the Globe and Dlackfrlars tbeatm
Shakespeare time Is to be put np In 81 Marvi xittr-

aanbury where their bodies Ho It Is to their csn
that we owe the preservation of the creater prtaf-
Shakespeares plays

Prof Andersons collection of old Japanese rein
prints which after twine on deposit In the brttlik
Museum for two years the muaenra declined to bur
bas been sold to Mr Ernest Hart who Intends to tees
the collection arranged and catalogued and liter tie
present It to the llrlUsh nation

In Hyde Park the dogs burial ground at the corn
end of the park bas been closed by the bake of Cay>

bridge In his capacity as Ranger of Hyde Park fonutty forty years certain persons have been attnw4
to bury their pet dogs there and to put up little t xfr
tones over them Now the cemetery U full

Helium has been found Issuing like a stresmteM
the air mixed with small quantities of argon ul
nitrogen In the gases of the springs of Wild bad la u-
Bhjck Forest according to frof Kay ser of hour Ct-
vequently free helium must be found In the air ai er-

a argon He thinks he has found fatal helium lici-
In the spectroAcoplc examination of the air of Itoti

Dundee Is suffering from a serious strike amon ts
jute workers 28000 men harley gone out Tttj
truck orIginally for an advance often per cents t
wages but soon offered to compromise on five j
cent The manufacturers have combined and secret
to shut down the works rather than raIse wares sli
refuse to submit the matter to arbitration

Women are now admitted to lecture at EJInbctl-
Tnlverslty

t
where they sit on thu frout seats Is

ently eight women were attending Prof Tattst i

ure
tt

oa the geometric forms of crystals An cn-

ledron gentlemen said the Profeor Uabo r

with eight plane faces For example MLoocii-
he front bench broke In a men from the bark sfsi C

Cremation tn France IIs Increasing steanily but-
Tery

us
rapidly since the establishment of the eremitic

tthe PenLacbalse Cametery 1859 tbenumWie-
rcniatlons has been 941 that tn 18I4 belaeZlO Tit
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